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The SuperForex MetaTrader guide can help you to download, 
install and use the MT4 terminal on PC and mobile devices.  

The guide includes:
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MT4 Download page
If you still do not have MetaTrader4 installed, choose your preferred platform 

and click on the link below to download it.

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

Windows

Mac OS

Linux

Google Play

App Store

AppGalery

Scan the QR code or tap the button below to get more 
information about the platform on our website.

Visit the site

Get started on PC Get started on mobile
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https://superforex.com/metatrader4
https://download.mql5.com/cdn/web/superfin.corp/mt4/superforex4setup.exe
https://download.mql5.com/cdn/mobile/mt4/android?server=SuperForex-ECN,SuperForex-Real
https://appgallery.huawei.com/#/app/C102015319
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/metatrader-4/id496212596
https://apps.apple.com/ru/app/metatrader-4/id496212596
https://www.metatrader4.com/en/trading-platform/help/userguide/install_linux


Terminal User Guide
After the platform is successfully installed, you can enter MT4. 
For the most detailed information concerning dealing with the platform, you 

can press “F1” to open the “Terminal User Guide”.

On the left there you can see a 
treewith all the topics that can help 
you get more familiar with MT4.

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

Get started on PC
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Opening an account
You need to have an account to use 

MT4. 
If you do not have an account, 

create it on our website by clicking 
the button below or right in the MT4 
terminal (File > Open an Account).

Open Account

Login to the 
account

After installing MT4, you can log 
into your existing account:

• Login: your account number;
• Password: the same as your 

client’s dashboard password;
• Server:

for STP accounts: SuperForex-Real,  
for ECN accounts: SuperForex-ECN;

If you cannot find the servers, 
you should add them manually by 
typing the IP in the “Server” field.

Server IP for STP Accounts:
46.4.13.133.:443

Server IP for ECN Accounts:
178.63.0.11:443

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com
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https://my.superforex.com/register-client
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Show all of the currency symbols
On the left side of the page you 

can see trading symbols.

In case you don’t find any symbol 
you want to trade with, click the 
mouse’s right button and choose 
“Show All” from the menu.
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Opening a deal
Click on the trading symbol you want to trade to open the “Order” window 

which contains all of the trading information.
Choose the “Buy” or “Sell” option to execute your trade.

Chart customisation
In order to see the charts and 

manage their appearance, pen the 
"Charts" menu and choose the 
preferred features.

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com
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Managing the trading instruments
By clicking on this button, you can 

add a new chart with the necessary 
trading instrument.

In case you want to delete one of 
the charts, you just need to click on 
it with the right button of the mouse 
and select “Close.”

It will appear in the list of the charts.
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Using the “Terminal” panel
It is very convenient to observe your trades using the “Terminal”, which can 

be added by clicking the “Terminal” button or using the shortcut (Ctrl+T).

The terminal window will appear at the bottom of the page.

You can also use a wide range of Expert Advisers (EA).  
Tap the “Market” button to explore them.

Check the tabs on top to learn about any EAs provided.
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www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

Instant deals with “One Click Trading”
The “One Click Trading” feature 

allows you to perform instant trade 
operations directly on a chart.

To activate the feature, open the “Options” window and check the 
“One-Click Trading” option, then click “OK.”
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www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

The “One-Click Trading” widget will appear on the chart. Click Buy 
or Sell to open the desired deal.

All of your open deals can be seen in the terminal, where you can observe 
and manage them.

To close the deal click on it with the 
right button of the mouse and 
choose “Close”. Alternatively, 
double click on the deal and select 
“Close the **** sell/buy...” from the 
menu.
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Get started on mobile
If you still have not installed the application, go to the “MetaTrader 4 Down-

load  page” and download it.

1. Open the app and tap the plus 
icon in the top right corner to add 
an  account.

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

2. Tap on the “Login to an Existing  
Account” (this allows you to link  
your account to the app).

Login to the
existing account
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3. In the search field look for the 
SuperForex servers. 

Type in “SuperForex” and choose 
a suitable server depending on your  
account type (ECN or STP).

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

4. After you do this, enter your 
SuperForex account number and 
password in the fields below, then  
proceed with “Sign In”.

Connecting to the  
server
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6. Now you can open a deal.
We wish you good luck and 

successful trading with SuperForex! 

www.SuperForex.comwww.SuperForex.com

5. Now you should be logged in  
and be able to explore your account  
from the menu on the left.  

Just go to the “Trade” menu to  
begin!

Start trading
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